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Keizer Host
To Grangers

A.' McFarlane
Funeral Here
On Wednesday

Sewer Bonds Voting Prepared;
Guardian Building Action Waits

(Story also on page 1)
Legislation to put an M 18,000 bond issue for mii treatment

plant rod. interceptor eewer on the city ballot in the May 11 primary
election wu initiated by Salem city council Monday night at Salem
Chamber of Commerce. Billa given first reading call: for a charter

WU Entry Second
In Oratory Contest

Frank Lotkman. Willamette un-
iversity freshman, won second
honors in the annual state Old
Line oratory contest at Lewis and
Clark college in Portland Monday
night, speaking on the subject
"Security."

James Phielen, University of
Portland, captured first place. In
the women's division Elizabeth
Misnor of the University of Ore-
gon placed first and Barbara Leo-
nard, Lin field, second.

Two U.S. Women
Slain in. Orient

SAIGON, Indochina, March t
Two American women em-

ployed by the U. S. state depart-
ment were shot to death near Sai-
gon last night Their attackers
were presumed to be anti-Fren- ch

guerrillas.
The women's Jeep, found twist-

ed and burned west of the Sai-
gon airport, was Dying an Ameri-
can flag.

Victims of the shooting were
Mrs. Jeanne R. Skewes, 32, of
Evanston, and Miss Lydia
Ruth James. 30. of Hillsdale, Ind.
They were the first American ei-vili- ans

--killed in Indochina fight-
ing since V-- J day.

to Capital post t, American Le-
gion, for new club building on
South Commercial, formerly the
Normandy Manor.

Preliminary authorization for
use of Marlon square for carni-
val during Cherryland festival
this summer.

Tabling until next meeting of
long - pending taximeter and taxi-stan- d

bill.
Exempting from sewer service

rental charges W. C. Brown, 1805
Water st; B. W. Ford. 818 S.
25th tt, and B. L. Sheets, 815 S.
25th st, whose properties are not
within reach of a dry sewer, and
setting a flat rate of $15 per
month for Southern Pacific Co. be-
cause much of its water goes In-

to locomotives rather than back
in sewers.

Prohibited parking on east side
of 12th street between Court and
Ferry streets.

Approved street paving plans
for Hickory between Broadway
and 3th streets. Winter between
Mission street and Pringle creek

imtivhnrnt to incocporste the
wage disposal plant and the ma-

chinery ef getting the tasue be-

fore electors.
Statue of the burned-o- at Guar-

dian building property la down-
town Salem again drew complaint
from aldermen when City Engin-
eer J. H. Davis reported that al-

though It has been definitely de-

cided to tear down what remains
of the building, any work at the
Liberty and State streets comer
Bite awaits completion of nego-
tiations to lease the property.

Alderman Albert H. Gille urged
that action be taken to require
the building owners (B. L. Steeves
state) to remove a dangerous

cornice immediately so that bar-
ricades can be removed to re-tea- se

between SO and 40 parking
paces around that comer. No on

was taken by the council, as
tt was understood an early start

n new construction there would
require re - barricading of the
somer to protect citizens.

Other council business last night
Included:

Enactment of an assessment for
Ut summer's city weed and brush
rlearanre on private property, the
nly new law passed.

Adoption of resolution leasing
city riverfront property near
Chemckela street at fees doubled
from city manager's recommen-
dation, at instigation of Alderman
Gille; Salem Boat Hoiue (Willard
Taylor) to 150 monthly; L. R.
Tweed. $40; and C E. Staller.
Phillip Tuor and Gale Merwin
partnership, 130

Granting of club liquor license I

ilT A VfrHinninsi

Charged U.S.
MOSCOW March g Rus.

sia charged tonight that the Unit-a- d
State, is leading a western

power plot to aallt Europe and
build up mOitary might in Ger-
many "with I the purpose of ag-
gression against the USSR."

A Soviet ! not. to the United
States, Britain and Franca charg-
ed that in the attaanpt to carry
out the plot; the major western
powers are trying deliberately to
liquidate the four power council
of foreign ministers.

It accused .th. western allies of
"paralyzing" j tho allied control
council in Germany. It added that
the British and Americans merged
their zones In' western Germany
so they would not have to demiU
its rise tho region aor liquids to
their military enterprisee in Ger-
many. Tj:

t

Four Known Killed
In Factory Explosion

WALTHAM, Mass., Match g
(JPy-T-hm known death toll rose to
four tonight In tho explosion and
fire which Saturday wrecked tho
Interiake Chemical company plas-
tics faetorr and rocked a in-- mll

area. j

Searchers fro seeking tho body
of fifth man! believed still in tho
wreckage.
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Reports Slated;
2 Towns 'Over'

Board members of Marion coun-
ty chapter, American Red Cross,
will make their first report on the
1948 fund campaign in a noon
luncheon of Salem Kiwanis club
at the Marion hotel today.

At a board meeting Monday
night it was reported that Aums
vtlle became the second city to
make its quota Monday when it
reached the $300 mark. Auburn
was first to attain its goal, late
last week.

Attending Monday nights board
meeting were two area represent-
atives. Boyd Burnside. San Fran
cisco, disaster representative, and
Ruth Wilson, also of San Fran
cisco, home service work.

Burnside outlined plans for the
state-wi- de disaster meeting in Sa-
lem on April 19 and 20.

Miss Wilson complimented the
Marion county chapter service
unit for its loan service and co-
operation with other welfare agen-
cies.

Board members voted to send
four delegates not yet chosen to
the national convention in San
Francisco in June.

It was announced that the Red
Cross's first aid instructor's
course will start at Willamette
university gymnasium on March
15, and all advanced students were
invited to enroll for the classes.

It was also disclosed that Gene-
vieve Cockerline, new secretary
of the local home service depart-
ment, will arrive in Salem on
April S. Miss Cockerline, now in
Racine, Wis, is a native of Cor-vall- is.

Fred W. Harding,
Farmer, Sought

A request for information con-
cerning Fred W. Harding. 52,
thought to be a farmer near Sa-

lem, came to Sheriff Denver Young
late last week from G. R. Kribbs
of Midland Tex.

The letter from Kribbs informed
Young that Harding is an heir
to the estate of his grandfather,
George Bohm of Texas. Informa-
tion available on Herding, the let-
ter states. Is that he owned prop-
erty near Bend and Salem. Sheriff
Young said Saturday he was un-
able to locate Harding in this

Army Reservists
In Training Meet

Capt. Donald Gardner conduct-
ed training on amphibious recogni-
zance in a drill session of Salem's
three army reserve units at the
state forestry building Monday
night,

About 60 members attended the
session of the 369th engineers,
409th quartermasters and the 415th
Infantry battalions.

Capt Richard Reynolds, regular
army reserve instructor, showed
a training film and discussed the
inactive duty pay bill due for con-
gressional action today, to put the
army reserve on the same pay ba-
sis aa "the navy and marine re-
serves.

Too latf to Qaaeife
1S4S MASS. SOi Sedan. low mileage.

2ZS9 Srenran
36 CaC TLK. wsWr htr. fiW eond.

irn court it.
'WANTED: Middle aged housekeeper
for elderly couple, good plaia eooElna
required. Completely modern home,
reference exchanged. Good Bern and
some wage. Ptaoae 71S9.
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bridge, 24th from Market street
to its north end, Lewis between
Berry and 12th streets, Woodrow
between Fairgrounds road and the
SP tracks. South Capitol between
Oxford and Howard streets.

yrvr NOMINATES
Members of Salem poet 661,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, meet-
ing at the VFW hall Monday night,
nominated candidates for the an-
nual election of officers which will
be held March 29. Refreshments
were served following the bust- -

nem session.
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Capitol Lumber Co.
N. Cherry Avenue Phone 8862

Many from Salem
Represent State
At FU Conclave

The Oregon Farmers union is
represented by the largest dele-
gation in many years at the na-
tional convention of the organiz-
ation which opened at Denver
Monday, union officials here an-
nounced.

State President Ronald E. Jones
and Mrs. Jones along with Secre-
tary Lyle Thomas, Polk county,
left for Denver Friday. Other
members of the Oregon delega-
tion include Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hicks, Salem, representing the or-
ganization juniors; Mr. and Mrs.
Tberon L. Hicks, Polk county;
Arthur H. Bone, editor of the
state publication; J. P. Pentz, pre
sident of Sublimity local, and Wil
liam Jenson, Linn county.

Jenson is representing the Ore-
gon policy holders at the annual
meeting of the national Farmers
Union Automobile and Casualty
company.

Senate Okehs
UMT Hearings

WASHINGTON, March 8.-U- P-

Senators pushed the go-ahe- ad but-
ton today for public hearings on a
universal military training sys-
tem.

The cost, it was estimated,
would be about 91,341,000,000 the
first year and $4,281,000,000 in
1952, the year of peak expense.

House leaders sat tight on a sim-
ilar measure within that body's
rules committee. Unless they
change their mind, there. seems
little chance of any final congress
action on the issue in this session.

Stanley President
mf

Of Camera Club
Robert - Stanley was 'chosen as

president of the Salem Camera
club at the organizations annual
election in First Methodist church
Monday night.

Evelyn Jordan was elected vice
president; Martha Kumler, secretary-t-

reasurer, and N. Park Stur-ges- s.
reporter. A planned picture-Knappi- ng

tour of th city slated
for after the business session was
postponed because of ram.
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Funeral services for Andrew L.
McFarlane, Marion county native
and attorney who died at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Edna
Stalcop, Sunday at the age of
73 years, will be held at Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Wednesday at
10:30 a. m.

The Rev. Chester Hamblin will
officiate at the services and in-
terment will be in Odd Fellows
cemetery.

McFarlane was bom east of
Salem. Nov. 30, 1874, the son of
the late Alexander and Elizabeth
McFarlane, early residents of
Marlon county. He attended the
Witzel school and graduated from
the Willamette university law
schooL He was a member of the
Oregon State Bar association and
of the Masonic lodge at Turner.

Surviving are the widow, the
former Rosie Kendrigan, to whom
be was married in 1941; two sis-
ters, Bertha Playmate of Port-
land and Edna Stalcop of Salem;
three brothers, Albert McFarlane
of Portland, William McFarlane
and Robert A. McFarlane, both of
Salem; "two nieces, Eldena Mar
shall of Portland and Cleda Put
nam of Salem; and a nephew, Ro-
bert Putnam of Salem

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. March S (AT) But- -

terfat tentative subject to lmmediata
ehtnn). Premium quality maximum
at .15 to 1 per cent actdrty delivered in
Portland, fa 48c lb.: first quality 44--87

U.; second quality. 41-- 4c lb.; val-
ley routes and country potnta 1 cents
leaa than firt. S3-4- 5c lb

Butter Wholesale, f.o b , bulk cube,
trade AA. S3 score. 7Se lb: A SB

core. 74c lb : B. SO scors. T7e lb . C.
SS acore. TJc tb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesaler! : Oregon singles. 9s-3J- c

Orecon S--lb. loaf. 47',-5- c.

Eggs To wholesaler. A grade, large.
Sl'-U- a doz.. medium. i -- SO'.c. A
grade, small, medium, nominal,
arade. large. 4J'.-44',- c.

Eggs Purchased from farmers. Cur-
rent receipts. 47't-M'e- C doe.: buyers
pay C below wholesale quota tione
on graced Dasia tor Deal nennery eggs.

Live chicken Paying price to pro-
ducer : No. 1 broiler under S'k lbs..
33-S- 3c lb.: fryers. J, to S lbs. Sic lb.:
S to 4 lbs . Tie lb.; roasters. 4 lbs. and
over, c. (owl. Leghorns, under 4
lbs. jn-ll-c. 4 Lbs and over. 23-M-c;

colored fowL all weights. -- Jlc lb.;
stags, all weights. 13-l- ie lb

Rabbits Average to retailer for lo-
cally dressed animals. 54-5- 6c: fryer,
live white. 2S-3- 0e lb., few quoting high-
er: colored, SS-S- old or heavy. 14-l- Sc

Fresh dressed meats: Wholesalers to
retailers in dollars a hundred pounds:

Steers Good S41-4- 2. commercial.
S39-4- 0. utility. (36-3- 8

Cow Commercial. $36-3- 4: utility.
134-3- 6 cutter, canner. 133-3- 4

Beef cuts (good steers, heifers)
Hindqusrten. S47-4- S. rounds. S45-4- 7;

full loins, trimmed. 455-5- 4 triangles.
S39-44- ). square chucks. 444-4- 4: ribs. 454-5- 5.

forequarters. S4C-4- 1.

Veal and calf Choice. $44-4- 9: good.
$44-4- 9. commercial. $45-4- 7. utility. 136-3- 9

Lambs Choice and good $39-4- 0:

commercial, all weights,
Mutton Good. 70 lbs. down. $24-2- 5

Pork cuts Loin No. 1. S to 12 lbs..
-5 7 shoulders IS lb down $4S-- 4:

sparertba. 3 lb-- down 450-5-

Country killed meats:
Veal Per pound top lujht. 42 -- 44c'

other grade according to weight and
quality

Hobs Fancy blockers, c: sow.
30-3- 5c lb.

Lambs Per pound. M-40- c: mutton.
15-2-

Beef Good crow. 34-40- e; canner
and cutters. 30-3- 2c lb.

Wool Coarse, valley and medium
grades. ftc lb

Mohair 43c lb. on growth.
Onions 50-l- b. sk. Ore. Brooks, yet-lo- w.

No. 1 medium. $5.25-- 4. large.
25-- 4 75 boiler. No 1. 10 lb. 40-So- e:

Se--Ib ka.. $3--3 25: onion seta. 90
lb . $7 44-- 4.

Potatoes Ore. Deschutes and Klam-
ath russet No 1. $5 05-- 5 7$; SS lbs..
$130-14-4: IS lbs.. SOc-S- l: No. S. SO lbs,
$2 25-- 2 50. No. 1 baker. $4 25--4 SO hun-
dredweight: Idaho rueseta. No
SSJa--S. Florida Triumph. $3 TS-- 3 SO.
54-- U sack.

Hay U. S Ne. 1 green alfalfa or
better, carload lots f o b. Portland.
$37JO-J- S: U S. No. 1 timothy, eastern
Oregon or Washington, car lots. fob.
Portland. $38-- 30 50. oats and vetch
mixed hay, uncertified clover hay
$TTJO-SSS- O baled at Willamette valley
farms, depending upon quality and lo-

cation

Matched Hardwood
Chests of Drawers,
Kitchen Cahinets

and Built-ins- .
Made to Order

Filsinger'g
Cabinet Shop

lS45-S- v xsu st
Jest Off MlsaiM

Tsar a a eesatar(
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Bridges Asserts
'Still with CIO'

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6--(Jf

Harry Bridges, left-wi- ng west ;

coast waterfront leader, said he i

was "still part of the CIO" after
receiving official notice today of
his dismissal as CIO regional di-
rector for northern California.

Bridges was replaced in the
northern California post by Tim
Flynn, a member of the CIO na
tional organization staff. Bridges
was ousted because of his sup-
port for Henry Wallace's third
party and his opposition to the
Marshall plan.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore . March S (AP)

(USDAI Cattle: Salable 14O0. total
2200; calves salable and total 223; mar.
ket slow, aenerally steady but soma
steer and most canner --cutter cow
25-1- 0 cent lower: medium good fed
steers largely 23 00--J 4 75; odd head
29.00; odd loads held above 29.00; com
mon-mediu- m heifer 14 SO-- 22 50; few
good heifers 23 00-9- 0; on hieh good
883 lb. heifer 24 AO; canner --cutter cow
largely 13 SO--19 90; shell downward to
10.00; medium-goo- d beef cows IS 0.

bulls steady; medium -- good sau-
sage bulla 14 50-2- 2 00; few good beef
bulls 22.90-2- 3 00; on heavy bull up to
23 BO. good --choice vealers 24.90-2- 2 00;
odd head 30 90; common - medium
grade 14 00-2- S 00; few good heavy
calve 23 00-2-9 00.

Hogs: Salable 790. total 3100: market
1.90 lower: sows SO cents to 1M off;
feeder pigs steady; good-choi- ce 1SO-2-3S

lbs 25 90; 246-3- 14 lbs. 23 0;

few 19O-1- lbs. niO; good sow large-
ly 21 M10-- 22 00; good-cho- lc feeder pig
24 SO-- 29 35: on lot 190 lbs 23.90.

Sheep: Salable 100. total 1450: market
steady: good --choice lambs It 00-4-0. In-
cluding No. S pelt lambs at IS 00;

grades 13 SO-- 17 90; good
ewes up to IS 0O; common S 30.

NOTlCl or INTENTION TO IM-PaO-

NOBWAT STBEET PVOM
4TH ITIIIT TO IIOADWAI
STB EXT.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Salem, Ore-
gon, deema It necessary and expedient
and hereby declares its purpoa and
Intention t Improve Norway street
from th East line of 4th street to the
West lin of Broadway street. Is th
City of Salem, Oregon, at th expense
of the abutting and adjacent property,
by bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, constructing
cement concrete curb, and paving said
portion of said street with a
Portland cement concrete pavement
thirty feet in width, in accordance
with the plana and specifications
therefor which were adopted by th
Common Council rebruary 23. 1044,
which are now on file hi the office of
th dry recorder and which by this
reference thereto are mad a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby declares
Its purpoee and inteottoa to maaa the
above deacrlSsd Impr.veaiisrit by and
through the sUeet Improvement de--

By order of the Cocnmoa Council
rebruary S3. 1S4S

Alfred Mundt. City Recorder
Data of first publication hereof la

rebruary 34. 1S44

la the Clrcatt Ceert af th State ef
Orege) far Che Ceesrty ef Mines

Probate DepartaaeM
In the Matter of th Estate of
Millie Carlson. Deceased.
NOTirs or sale or BEAL estate

N. tl4
Notice la hereby given that th Un

dersigned Administratrix with the Will
annexed of the estate of MUIi Carl
son, deceased will offer for sale and

II t th highest bidder for cash Lot
Two 12) of Block rorty (40). NORTH
SALEM, in Marion County. Oregon.
save and except therefrom the South 7
feet thereof at to orrtre af th Oregon
Statesman on the 12th day of April.
IS44 at th hour of I PM

Th sal win be privet and la mad
and this notice published by vtrtu of
an order of th Hon. Geo. K Duncan,
judge of said Court entered herein on
th Sth day of March. 1S44 ;

This notice la published one a week
for four uccesatve wssk in th Ore-
gon Statesman, a newspaper of gener-
al circulation published m Marion
County. Oregon.

Date of first publication tut day of
March. 1S4S. date of last publication
Sth day of April. 1S4S

IVA LENTCLD
Administratrix with she Will Annexed.
Elbert Eaatmaa. atty for Administratrix

900 Henry Bldg.
Portland. Or. M 4

WORTH 01000?
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KEIZER Salem grangers
were guests of Keizer grange
Wednesday. Visiting officers pres
ent were Masters A. A. Geer of
Salem grange, Percy Dunn of
North Howell and Pomona Over-
seer C. A. Johnson.

Bill Dolf, grange insurance
agent, and Mrs. Edna Renken of
Cherry Park grange. The Dalles,
were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Obrist and
Charles Weathers were received
as members.

Mrs. Hazel Teets, lecturer, pre-
sented a program of group sing-
ing, chorus numbers, a reading
by H. P. Teets and an address
by Miller Hayden.

40-Ye- ar Shoe
Business Sold

SILVERTON H. Haaland, in
the shoe repairing business in
Silverton for nearly 40 years, has
sold his shop to Harry Renberk
who came here recently from the
midwest.

Haaland, who plans to take a
rest for a time, first opened busi
ness in Silverton in a small shop
at the corner of First and Oak
streets. When the block was clear-
ed for the new building, the
small building was moved to Its
present location on Oak street be-
tween First and Second, and from
here Haaland has operated since.

Haaland learned his trade in
Norway and has made a number
of custom-mad- e shoes during his
years in business here.

West Salem Pupils
Given Health Tet

DALLAS Twenty eight first
graders of West Salem school not
examined in pre-scho- ol clinics
were examined Monday by Dr.
Harry R. MacKellar, Polk county
health officer, assisted by Barbara
Dike, public health nurse. An
other clinic will be held March 8
to examine screened pupils of the
upper grades and those new to
the state.

Women of the West Salem FTA
who acted as volunteers at the
clinic were Mrs. Glenn McCor-mac- k.

Mrs. Rege Garrett, Mrs.
Charles Ross and Mrs. Harry
Lenton.

Peterson Planning
tlrivein Market

SILVERTON Elmer Peter
son, Silverton groceryman, has
bought one 90 by 170 foot lot and
has taken option on another 90
by 100 foot lot on the Cascade
highway east of Silverton and a
mile west of Molalla's business
district.

As soon as weather permits.
Peterson will begin the construc
tion of a 45 by 90 foot drive-i- n
market estimated to cost more
than $10,000.

PESON PASTY AHEAD
BUENOS AIRES, March 8.-C- AV

The first scattered returns of Sun-
day's off-ye-ar election showed to
night that President Juan D. Per-
m's party is running ahead of its
rivals. Argentines went to the
polls to elect provincial deputies
and city officials as well as na
tional deputies.
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